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C A P. XII.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain Sum of Money for tfie prchafe of
Seed Grain, towards tne Relief of the Parifhes in Diairefs, by the fail.
ure of the late Harvei.

(sa.d March, 18.17)

MOST GRACYOUS SOVEREIGN,

H ER EAS the total failure 'f the late Harveft ii certain Paiifhes in the dis.
VV trict of Quebec, has been attended with much publie difrefs in thofe Pa-

iifhes; And whereas that diftrefs will be materially augmented, in-as-much as a
great portion of the Land in the-aforecfaid diftri& of Quebcc, muit, in the approach.
ing Spring, remain unfown, unlefs inftant relief be fiupplied in procuring Seed Grain:
Wherefore, from regard and feeling for the Poor, and to prevent the recurrence of
Emilar diffrefs, and for the good of the Province at large; We, your Majeffy's moft
dutiful and loyal fubjeas, the Commons of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parhia-
-ment affembied, moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be ena&ed, and be
it enaded, by the 'King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-
fent of the Legiflative Council, and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
-confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the auhority of an A& uaffed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ul An A& to repeal certain parts of au
" Aêt paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intitule&; " AnAeifor
" making more ejdlualprovifionfor the government of the Province of Quebec in North.
o m America;" and to nake tuuther provifion for the government of the faid Pro.

igrtepurchase Of ofr g vrr nt A LJ

Sand h 6 vince ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame,. that out of the
Potane for e anmo i a
ip digeat Huuibfl1 Unappropriated monies at prefent in the hands of the Receiver-General of the Proo
nmen being propr vince, or which may hereafter corne into his hands, the-re fb-all be taken andapplied.
»gal às. & a fum not exceedng Twenty Thoufand Pounds, current money of chis Province,

fer ·the purpofe of being applied in the manner hereinafter menioned, to, the pur-
chafe of Wheac-and other Grain, for feed, and of Potatoes, for planting this year, foc
the moi indigent hufhandmen, being proprietors of Land in the parifhes in diftrefs,
owmng to the total failure of the late harveft.

&venmcw- II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid that it iall and may
be lawiful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering

ÇVIl0 ame te write the Governrnent of tbis Province for the time being, to nominate and appoint, im-
C f tp mediately after the paffigof this,A&, th-ree Cormimi(lioners refidang in cht city of
CIes9 in' distre"a Who daeyatrth afn

a "" I Quebec, who, immediately after their nomination and appointment, fhall difpatch -a
tcUiar lettçr to the Curaces of the Parifhes in diftrefs,as aforefaid, requiring them

ummKlIaaicntth to
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to tranfmit, or caufe to be tranrnitted to them, the (aid Commfdioners, within ten
days next after the receipt of frch ttter, a correa aatement and lif, certified pon
honor, of ail fuch honea induffriotus he fbandmen of their re(pe&ive parifhes, ai
are deflitute of the means of procuring Wheat and other Grain for feed, or PFiàüek.
for plantirg in the prefent year, either upon credit for monéy... by faieof any arti-
cles N'ith which they might be able to d!fpcnse, without reducing 'thei' rneans for
the cultivation of their Land, by undcrtaking woiks, or in any other mode, and
whofe Land may be fIL for receiving Ieed ; which Curates, upon receipt of fuch
circular letters and aftei having, witho..6t delay, confuited the Juflices of the
Peace, the C.burch-wardens, the Omcmrs of Militia, and other principal perfons of
their refocEtive Par;fhrs, iha!!, and thèy are hereby held and required to tranfrnit,
and caufe to be tranélnitted tothe faid Cotrniflioners, the faid ifatements, withiri the
fpace of ten days next after the receiot of the iaid letter.: Provided always, that if

oRltyadt the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminillering, the Go.vernment of
this Province for the time being, fhil deern it expedient to adopt. any-..other more
cfficacious nethod than that.herein provided, it fhall and may be lawful for him to
adopt the faine.

n III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Conmif-
" fioners, immediately upon receiving the faid Ratcments of the Curates-fo tranfmitted

to them, fhall remit to the Curates ihe fum of money necelfary, for procuring the
faid Wheat, and other Grain, for feed, and Potatoes for planting in the Parifh, to
each perfon according to the quantiry of Land which he may fow, not exceedmg'
twenty minots of Wheat, ten rn.:nots of other Grain, ar.d fifteen minots of Potatoes,
for each and every perlfon ; which Curate upon receipt of fuch money, fhall, without
delay, apprize thereof the Officers ofthe Militia, and Church-wardens in office in
the Paribh ; which Odficers of Militia, and Church-wardens, upon fuch information,
fhall appoint a Comrn:tte of five of themfelves for the purpofe of purchafing, with-
.out de;ay, Wheat, and orher Grain for feed.and Potatocs for plantirg,at the cheapeft
rate poflible, to the extent of the [um aliowed, as aforefaid, for the Parifh ; or nay
authorize three Comrnifioners, refiding in the city of Ouebec, to contraa- for the
purchafe of the faid Wheat, and oNher Grain, for feed and Potatoes for planting.

bovernorni&Y Wopt. Provided alvays, that if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminifler.
ing the Go-, ernment of this Prôvince for the time being, fhall .deem it more fit for
promoting ihe purpofes of ihis Aa, to caufe fuch feed Grain, and Potatoes for plant-
ing, to be purchafed in any other mode, it fhall and may be lawful to and for him to

adopt fuch means tierefor as zo him may appear moft expedient.

heneWhent, IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that when the faid
"°q l eWheat and o:her Grain for feed, and Potatoes for planting, fh<ll be fo purchafed by

ia&l bLdistribtttd. the faid Cornmttee, or in any other mode under th:s Act, they fhall be diftributed
by the faid Committee among the before mentioned hufbandmen ofthe Parifh;,w:hich

hufbandièn
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V. And be it ena&ed by- the authority aforefaid, thar if the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Governmcnt of this Province, for the time
being, ihail find it more advantageous and better adapted for the purpofes of this
Aa,to advance any fum or fums of money ta a ny perfon or perfons, fuch perfon or per-
fOns giving good and fufficient fecurity ta the aforefaid Commiflioners, that he or they
will turmfh and provide for fach Parifhes as may be agreed a:pon, a fufficient quantity
of feed Wheat and othergrain or potatoes for the purpofes aforefaid,.jnderand purfuanat
tothe diredions of the Committees in the feveral Parifhes as afor elaid, and thatthe fum
or fum s of money which lihail be advanced to him.or them for the aforefaid purpofes

fliall
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hudbandmen. before receiving, the faid Wheat, and other Grain, and Potatots, fhall
each make to the faid Comrnittee,. a Promiffory Note, joinrtly and fev.erally, wi
two f ureties, obliging themlelves under the privilege granted by an A&:paffed in
the prefent Sffion, intit.uled, I" An A& for the relief of the Poor in the ioan of
" Seed Wheat, and other rieceffary Grain,." wlin they fhail be dne, to render the
faid Committee the famae quantity of Wheat and o.ber Grain and Potatoc-es in curent
Money : that is to fay, one third in one year, and another third in wo.years, and the
remaining third in three years after th-: m<.king of fnch proamiliory note ; wh.ch
Committee fhall account for the faid monies which it fhall io have- -eceived, when the
lame fhall have becorme due, and fhall remit the lame to the faid Commiflioners, to be
by then paid over to the R -ceiver-General, to b applied accordling to the future
d1ipofitions of the Legiflature; and every ikch hufbandman as aforefaid, before re.
ceiving his fhare of the faid Wheat and other Grain and Potatoes, fliail give ta the
faid Committee, a fuffiaent pledge or two good fureties ta the f.tf -,&ion of the fad
Commitcee, for fecurng <he a&ual fowing by him of the whole of the faid Wheat
and ocher Grain and Potatoes ; and the faid Conmitiee to infa;a the et.uai fowing
of the faid Wheat and othet Grain and Potatues, may retain the faid Wheat and ozher
Grain and Potatoaes, for planting, for delivery oniy as the fame lhali be fown or
planted, and may require fuch hufbandmen to peiforn the fowiig of the faid Wnear
and other Grain and Potatoes Ir. prefence of a commrifioned or non-coimmiffioned
Officer of Militia, of a Church Warden, of any Officer of the Peace, or principal
inhabitant of the Païiih : And if the Committee fhail find that the faid Wheat, and
other Grain and Potatoes, have not been fa fown, it fhali be lawfu1 for the faid Com'
mittee to fell the faid pledge, and remit the money arifing from the fale to the fald
Commiflioners ; or, if fureties have been given as aforefaid, the faid fureties, 'whtther
they bound themnfelves in writing or verbally, in prefence of two witneffes, fhali
be jointly and feverally boundbetween themfelves, and with the principal obligee,
each for the whole, and without the power of claining the béneéfce de dèoi/ion or
difcuJian, to pay the entire price of the fai.d Vheat and other Gran, and. Potat.oes,
to the Iaid'Commicee, to be by the faid Committee remitted to the laid Commilfi-
oners, and if fucd, fhall be adjudged to make fuch payment.
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Ihail be well and duly repaid or refunded within five years next after they the faid
perron or perlons fhall have received fuch fum or fums of money for the purpofes.
aforefaid; it fihall and rnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
perfor adrniniftering the Government of this Province for the time being, to advance
fuch fum or fums of money, on fuch, fecuritics aç aforefaid, as he fhall deemn fit,. ex-
pedient and advantageous.
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VI. And whereas the granting of premiums or rewards upon the fale of feed0

Wheat and every other fort of Grain for feed and Potatoes,. upon credit to the haf.
bandmen herein.bfore fpecified, night be found! advantageous by enabling fuch
hufbandmen to procure feed Wheat and other Grairr and Potatoes at reafonable
prices; be it therefore ena&ed by the authority apforefaid, that it fhall be lawful for
the Covernor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of
this Province for the time being, to grant fuch reafonable preniums or rewards to
fuch perfons as may advance or fell any feed Wheat or other Grain for feed, or. Po-
tatoes, to the hufbandmen herein-before tnensioned, at a credit not lefs than eight
rnonths, and to appropriate for that purpofe, out of the monies granted under thia
Af, a fum not exceeding ten thoufand Pounds, currency: Provided always,, thas
fuch premiums or rewards do not exceed two-fhillings per minot of feed Wheat fold
or advanced at or below the Parifh of the River Ouelle, on the South fhore of the
River Saint Lawrence, and below Cape Tourmente, on the.Nortlh fhore of the faid
River Saint Lawrence, on or before the tenth day of May next, and one fhilling pet
rninot for any other Seed Grain fold or advanced upon fuch credit as aforefaid, at
or below the places above-mentioned, on or before the twentieth day of May next,,
and fix pence per rninot of Potatoes for planting, fold or advanced on fuch credir
as aforefaid, at and below the places aforefaid, on or before the twentieth day of'
May aforefaid, and one fhilling and eight pence per minot of feed Wheat, fold or
advanced upon fuch credit as aforefaid, at Point Levy or Quebec, on or before the
tenth day of May next; and one fhilling per minot of other %eed Grain,. and fix
pence per minot of Potatoes, fold or advanced at the places laft aforefaid, on or
before the twentieth day of May next: And provided further, that u-pon appli..
cation for fuch premiums or rewards, fatisfaaory proof be given to the Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for
the time being, that fuéh Seed Grain and Potatoes bave been realiy andbon-fide, fold
or advanced fôr fowing according to the true fenfe and meaning of this Aa, at the
places and at the times and on the credits herein-before provided, and that the fame
have been fold a: the then current priee of the market..

VI,
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*ReçmlL of abuses VII. And in order to prevent the refult of abufes and evil confequences from thé

Cf5 howto e pre- relief which fball be given under this Ac, be it therefore forther ena&ed by theauthority aforefaid, that the faid Commiffioners are hereby.. authorized ad rquired
to acquire every information for learning in whai mainer this Aâ is exécuted iii
the feveral Parifhes, and to take the meafures and precautions néceffary to enfuré
the due execuition thereof, and io prevent.abufes and evil confcquerices and to Ïhaé
purpofe, they are hereby required to make fuch remarks as they fhall deem iecéffary
upon the lifts which fhall be fent to them.

VII. And be it further ena8ed bye the autliority aforefaid, that the [aid Com.
C"xmittees mittees (hall keep a Journal of ail its .proceedings, whereof it fhall forward one copylept-O,?n' CCy 40

s to the faid Comminfloriers, and the faid Comrmflioners fhall riender an account of the
tue.'arteý ,eidaer adminiftration to dhe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perIOQ adminiftering thean nccouflt of tlbeir ~amrfeig'
. i Government of this Province for the iinte being, to the Legiflative Council and to

the Houfe of Affembly, at the next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, in which
Journal they fhall infert their remarks and obfervations upon the refult.of the faid
advances and upon the effe&s they may have produced.

Tfa surlls rmaila, IX. Aid be it furthër eiiaaed.by the uthority afordáid, tlif ifherè ihall'remainmuch surplus to be
retained ithehan furphus after the fiid Parifhes fhall fd have 6eëù fiúp'oliéd wîth Grain förféed-of the Receivt!r Ge. -

nera. and Potatees for plarting, fuch furplus fhall be referved ii ihe harida öf the
Receiver General for the future difpofiiori df the Legiflaturé.

Application of X. And be it further enaaed by the atthorlty aforefaid,- that ihe due applicatlonthe moliey '.0 be c-
Counted for to the of ail monies expended inconformity with the diredioiis Of ihis A&, ihail be ac.

countedfor to His Majefty, His Heirs and Súcceffors, through the Lords Com-
miffioners of His Majefty's Treafury,-for the tirne being,i irr fuch matiner and form as
Hisr Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors fha'l dire&,

C AP, X I.


